Publications

Journal Manuscripts

Client: GlaxoSmithKline


Client: Synergy Vision (for Nycomed)


Client: Livewire Communications (for KOL)


Conference Posters

Client: Synergy Vision (for Nycomed)

- Calverley PMA, Martinez FJ, Goehring U-M, Bredenbröker D, Brose M, Vogelmeier C. Impact of roflumilast treatment on the rate and duration of exacerbations and overall steroid load in patients with COPD.

Guidelines and Discussion Papers

Client: MGP Ltd

September 2014


Conference/Meeting Reports
Client: Synergy Vision (for Nycomed)


Patient Information Leaflets
Client: Brain Tumour UK (now The Brain Tumour Charity)

Various leaflets about clinical research and brain tumours: http://www.thebraintumourcharity.org/

Medical Writing and Business Management Articles
- White K. Tool Box – Document storage in the cloud. Medical Writing 2014; 23.2; 168.

Presentations